
HOLIDAY IN JAMAICA Famed DodgerV ex-slugger
feekie Robineon, now rice-president of Chock Full O’Nuts food
c hein, poses with Mrs. Robinson prior to their departure from
lorn F. Kennedy International Airport on a Pan American Air-
ways jet clipper enroute to Kinston, Jamaica. Mr. Robinson will
be in Jamaica six days as a guest of the Jamaican government.

Does anything else you use to often
fire yon such Trouble-Free Service?

Your telephone Is Ilka friendship steady, de-
pendable. always there when you need it

Around the dock, it’s a constant and faithful
companion, providing low-cost service that makes

lifemore pleasant and easier and safer for you.

Service so good you eon
take itfor granted LBa) •OUIIISPSI Bell

gfe©
Retted under the euthert* of Th* Oaca«rts Company b, fr . , ( j

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTfUMI CO.

RALEIGH-WAKE AhT ALUMNIHOLD MEET Shoirn above are guests and members
who attended the Holiday Fellowship held by the Raleigh-Wake Unit of the A. and T. College A-
hmtni Association last week. Seated, left to right: J. T. Locke, outgoing president; Mrs. L H.
Webb, reporter; John Kay, president •, Arthur Vines, vice-president; Mrs. Doris Burke, secretary,
and Garrett Lears, treasurer. Standing, left to right Mrs. Estelle Curry, Mrs. Walter Davenport,
H. H. Webb, Walter Davenport, Mrs. John Kay, Mrs. J. Banks, Mrs. Arthur Vines, J. Banks, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Cunningham and Mrs. Garrett Laws.

85c Hourly Minimum Wage
Was Effective January Ist
' Wages at qn estimated >9,000 at
North Carolina's lowest paid work*
an will be increased on January
1, ISM, when 89 cents an hour be*

Rip Van Winkle
Couldn’t Sleep m
Naggingßackache

Now! Yon era t*ttlwta*tr*U*fr<ma**4
tram nanrtas baekaeho, boadaehe and
¦macular aches and paina that often causa
(natlsss nishts and miserable tired-out
feelings. When these discomfort* come on

With orer-exertion or stress and strain .
•—you waat relief—want it fasti Another
disturbance may be mild bladder Irritation
followingwronffood and drink-often eet-
ting up a metises uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast la t separata
ways) 1.by speedy paln-relierlng action to
ease torment ofnagging backache, head-
aches, muscular aches and pain*, t. by
soothing effect on bladder irritation, t. by
mild diuretic action tending to increase
output of the If miles of kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night's sleep and the
same happy relief millions ham for omr
go years. For convenience, ask fog the
large else. Get Doan'* Pills todayl

'‘"Sstkii . 4f§\
“SAVE IT -id
•

*9AVWT* li l«Wi MW toramta far mm aad
waaMo—¦ pradvet dssiewad H hah pravMt tk*
leas as hair by dasSmytag nolo bactarfu aad
dMdr*»—¦ »satn.at tar boaaklap hair, *ta
taMplas, aad stkor iMa spats—a pradvet dailgwad
to raitars aataid ate |Ms| hntra, baavty and
Fbaafte •aavarltag stmt, stubby. »f*J*<> hair
tala tba rsul “WsMaa'i Crawain* Clary.-

AT LEADING COSMETIC COUNTERS

Esther’s Beauty Aids / ’SpZlffiST

com** the legal minimum in North
Carolina, State Labor Commimioaar
frank Crane aaid laat week.

The 10-ccnt hike in the State'*
Minimum Wake Law waa enacted
by the 1963 General Aaaembly.

As originally yarned by tea
IMS General Aaaembly. tk* tew
required a 75-eent hearty mlnl-
nia. The Tl-eent rate ha* b**a
in *ff*ctfar the last fear year*:
19M-IMB. '

Commissioner Crane aaid th*
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ALTERATIONS A
REPAIRS

Remodeling
EMMA JANE
DRESS SHOP
116 E. HARGETT ST.

Dial 834-5598

Yes, We Ml Talk
BY MARCUS H. BOULWARS

LECTURE-FORUM
Par the proper decorum in a

lecture-forum we wish to mention
some of the rulea. A lecture-forum
is a form of discussion in which
a lecturer gives a talk on some
topic under the guidance of a
moderator. Following the lecture
there la a discussion period during
which the numbers of the audi*
ence sales the speaker questions
and often the listeners state opin-
ions.

Once, when I was teaching at
a certain college, the late Walter
White, then executive secretary of
the NAACP, gave a lecture on the
topic “Can America Survive Ra-
cial Prejudice It” He spoke far 48
minutes, and then the presiding
officer received questions from th*
audience. The discussion period
was indeed stimulating, and tha
moderator had to close this period
when there were no less than
twenty people desiring to ask
questions.

During a forum period, the
members 'of the audkr.c,.
rise and address the moderator.
and then state their questions.
If the audience is large, the ques-
tioner should give his name first
and next state his question.

READER: For my free discuss-
ion pamphlet, send two stamps,
and a self-addressed, long business
envelope to Dr. Morcue H. Boul-
ware, Florida AdtM University.
Box 310-A, Tallahassee, Florida,
Zip Code ,32307.

With Trailways:

Win Fair
Job Pact
NEW YORK—Safeway Trailway*,

tha unit of National Trailwaya op-
erating between New York and
Waihington. will hira nine driver*,
¦ix ticket agent*, six mechanics and
five information girl* from minor-
ity racial group* by next »pr!ng in
New York City.

This tpacific first step la
apelled-Mt In aa agreement ne-
gotiated between Norman Hill,
Allan Hoffman and Velma Rill
at CORE and Marvin WaM,
executive' rice-pr eat dent of tea
company. At the same time tea
company agreed te taka *hollar
(taps at He terminal* ontalda
of New York City.
To implement this provision,

CORE Program Director Norman
Hill called upon CORE group* in
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Wash-
ington "to inveetigate the employ-
ment pattern in all categoric* at
Ih* Trallways terminal In your city

and to follow through with local
Trailwaya management."

Another provision of th* agree-
ment is tor immediate upgrading
and promotion for preaent minority
group employee* in New York
Terminal.

BENNETT TUTORS AWARDED j
GRANTS

GREENSBORO—Two member* of i
the Bennett College faculty have I
been awarded modest research
grants by the committee on faculty
reeearch of the Piedmont Univer-
sity Center, of Win*ton-Salem. It
was announced this week.

Dr. T. L. GrandUon. professor of
psychology, was awarded $290 to
asaiat In hi* atudy of "The Level

,of Manifest Anxiety and Its Rela-
tionship to Student Performance.”
Mrs. Isabella. Deskins, associate
professor of English and business
education, wo* granted 978 for •

study of "The Role of the Execu-
tive In Selected North Caroling
Cities.”

Twenty projects wee* approved.
Under the program, tha center

provides one-half of each grant,
with the participating college* pro-
viding the other hall

statute applies to aotabiishmanta
employing tour or more worker*
in any pay period. 11m Attorney
General baa ruled that only non-
exempt worker* may ba counted ip
establifhinf cuvtrifi.

Crane pointed out teat Em law,
aa tartear amended bp tea Ml
General Assembly, apartflea teat a
“husband, wife, eon. daughter or
parent of the employer shall not
be enumerated in (WtarmirUng tea

BUY PROM CABOUNIAN
ADVERTISERS

On The Home Front
on ikr romi YRoarr

(Items tela weak from Caswell.
Orange, and New Banovar Coon-
ties.) _

Caawall County bnmamakass have
boon taking a look at teatr ace am
plishments during tha past year, re-
ports Mias Roko Itayna, home eco-
nomics agent

Yanceyville fftwno Ttaiiuiinlialliai
Club took • took at tea achieve-
ments at several Individual mem-
bers. Mrs. Katie Rowe rwnodrtad
her house bp adding a bathroom.
bedroom and kitchen. She atoo
found time te aaa Ml quarto of
fruit* and vegetables. Mrs. Minnie
Bow* won a earn sowing machine
and plans te save money an bar
clothing bill by home sawing. She

Mr*. Lwdlto Made bawM a beam
framer aa aha aaa iqj whan
vrtem am lew which *¦ tah
b*aaU

ißom nvßovSSgEirn
Th* Luther Brooks, RUtaboro, Bt

t realised teatr tamily jaw out-
growing teatr praaaal hana Sa
they began making plana te sa>

tanrffr

dJDona to nmr

The 4-H’era in New Banovar
County have bean lueatatog award*
for outstanding achievement in tea

A NEW HOME
for a New year

WISHING
-

YOU AND YOURS A
MOST PROSPEROUS

and
HAPPY NEW YEAR

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
MSAL ESTATE BROKERS BUILDERS

507 E. Martin St VA 8-5788
¦EAR: •‘Things Ctttaana abated Know*

RADIO - WLLB Every Banda* 1.99 P. M

1000 YARDS OF
COTTON GINGHAMS

& BLENDED FABRICS!

54 C
36 ” to 49” wide, eotton gingham* A other
blended fabrics in print*, stripes, A oheoks.
Fall and winter shade*.

640 PAIRS OF BOYS’
STRETCH SOCKS!

1 Eag. 59c pr- f°r 100
One size fit* alii Orion stretch sock* in
favorite colors: blue, yellow, burgundy,
olive, black, rad, white, beige, navy, gray.

LADIES' COATS OF ALL
WOOL OR WOOL &

CASHMERE BLENDS!

1088
Misses size*. petite sizes, Junior sizes, and
large slam up to 63! Smart style*

a ' 0

MEN'S SPORT
SHIRTS!

Reg. 1.99 jg 6
Save on cotton flannel shirt* In ole id* A
check*, or broad*, th shirts in stripe* and
solMta! Rises 8. M. L.

400PAIRS!
CHILDREN’S

OXFORDS, LOAFERS, &

STRAP-STYLE SHOES!

Rag. W» |OB
Brown, black, rad, green, state 91 to 9.

AAon-Belk.
VfPIRDW

RALEIGH, N. C, SATURDAY, JAMEABY hISN

AFTER-INVENTORY

SALE!
IN OUR BASEMENT STORI

4-H program.
. .
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So life

BUILDING
BLOCKS
SoNto • Owwwtt

Cinder Block*
When In aaed at bloehg In

Mtdin|j omD um foe
u,

n-- _
-
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STANDARD
CONCRETE J

PRODUCTS CO.
TBMMS .

U. UcDdmH St «»Idp

3000 YARDS OF
COTTON FABRICS!

IRREGULARS!

99a yd. If perfect §

Solid oolor eotton braadeiotti* end other
ootton fabrtaa in the latest Fall A Win-
ter ahadaa. Slightly irregular.
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600 PAJRS OF
c

LADIES’ HOSE!

3 *»• *» 3 bo
Tbaaa ali-nyon hosiery are full-fashion-
ed and will wear and wear) Beige or
cherry pink, li-11.

LADIES’ DRESSES IN
MISSES A HALF SIZES!
COTTONS A RAYONS,

PRINTS A SOLIDS,

Rec.te9.99 300
300 PAIRS! WOMEN’S

STACKED HEELS
& FLATS

Rag- 4.99 A 9.99 $

Black, burgundy, brown, red, blue, suede
soft grain er smooth toother. Blass I - IS.

500 PIECES! OVEN-
WARE POTTERY!

'«.?v. r» p
.

now 99c
•215 now 99c

now 99c
Cu *tvd now 4-99 c

ret. 4/1.39 -r*r*r*R

Lovely natural color with red sppta. green
leaf motif In tough, baked-on glass

5


